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A  w e e k l y  new spaper  circulating th roughou t  the famous 
Saanich Peninsula  and the beauti ful  Gulf Islands.
H ugh  J. McIntyre, Publ isher  and Editor.
El izabeth  G. McIntyre, A.ssociulo Editor.
Phones:  Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Subscription, SldlO per  year  in C a n a d a ;  $1.50 in United btateb.  i
.strictly in advance. . i
All contributo}’.s of articles or nows items are reciuestcci 
to have same in the Review office not  la te r  than  Tuesday noon.
Advert ising rate  cards lurn ishod upon repuest.
"Card  of Thanks"  and "In IMemoriam" $1.00 each. FRID.AV  - Wrli I jusi g.u don
Conv for d i s n l a v  a d v erti.sement.s must  be in Review office ; wirkitig on a now ra d d io  .-ot v.-hi.-h t
not la te r  than  1 uesdaj noon. Classihed ad \  eitisemcnts,  câ  ̂  ̂ looking over iho proKner,
of thanks  and  readers  among locals must  be in no t  latei than  frmn Lundon to-
Wedne.sday noon.    ' » i t f  but it, tioni luuU m . w r y  go.id




' Moldjy l l ir y  tini llunp;
,v. i.cll.  w ile  at
MOT PRESENT V/ORRY 
In time.s past, statistician.s predic ted  t h a t  the  normal in­
crease in woi’ld population would eventually br ing about s ta r ­
vation condition.s, and now economists are hgur ing  out how 
long it  will t ak e  to ea t  up world surplinses. It  kind of looks as 
though one shouldn 't  worry  too m uch  about  figure.s and p ro ­
phecies.
----------------------------------------- 0 — o — 0 — -------------------------------------
If we must  cry about  business, let  us all sit down on the 
curb and have a good cry together ,  an d  we will have enough 
w a te r  to relieve the drought.




Are you doing your .share to build up your community; '
l i a i t f s g  i F a r r s
W e o f i  -smile -at P a n s y  F a c e s  
P ic tu r e d  on th e  nan.«y f lo w e r s ,
I .a t e ly  1 h a v e  w o n d e r e d  i f  th e  
P a n s ie s  e v e r  s m i le  a t  o u r s . ’
C=ould th e y  s e e  us e a r ly  m b r n i i ig s  
.Soon’s we. t u m b le  o u t  o f  bed ,
Gue.ss tJ iey’d a l m o s t  d ie  a la i ig h i n g  
W h e n  w e  y a w n  a n d  s c r a t c h  ou r  h e a d .
T h e n  w e ’re  b e a u t i e s ,  so  s w e e t  t e m p e r e d .
A m ia b le  a n d  f r e e  f r o m  g u i le ;
/’T a in t  r i g h t  to  c o m p a r e  u s ,  y e t  t h e  
P a n s i e s  h.ave us s k i n n e d  a  m i le .  t  ; ;
nS.ATlCRD.AV- W ei!  thi,'; is th e  end  
ol' ti'ie g o o d  o le  A 'a c a sh u n  tmd w e  a r e :  
u> g o  btick to  F h o o l  T e u s d a y .  I v. iriero 
fo r  Mr.P>hu'e t o d a y  nud  he r n n - .  
a d ru g  s t o r e  whieh'.-, s e l l s  ice c r e a m :  
an d  sa n d  w i t c h e s  a n d  lie s e n t  m e  to 
d e l iv e r  su m  ice  ere  mo to  a o le  Lady ! 
o v e r  t h e  cr ic k .  I s t e p p e d  to i i lay  1 
g a m e  o f  Im m a tu r e  g o l f  on .Slimy;- 
C'.irse a n d  w h e n  ! deli\erc>d th e  c r e a m  , 
th e  la d y  sed  th e y  w a s  su m  a n ts  an d  ' 
c o k r o a c h e s  a l i g h t in g  on  it . an d  .she | 
s e n t  it back . 1 w and ei-  w h a t  sh e  X- , 
p eckte i l  f o r  .50 cl s. m e b i iy  a bull  
F ig h t ,  o n n y w a y s  I !o.st m y  p e s i t io n .  /
S U N D A Y  —  1 g o s s  t h e  o le  s i n e s . , 
dour, w irk  n o  m o r e .  Alr.s. B la n t  b rok e  
a m ir r o w  las'" F r id a y  a n d  th e y  sed  it 
m e n t  7 y rs .  o f  b a d  lu c k  In it  it d id-  
d en t.  H e r  h u s b e n d  h a d  a s t r o k e  o f  : 
p a r a l la s i s  t o d a y  a n d  d ie d  j u s t  a t  s u p - ' 
per t im e .
M U N D A Y  - - r I a m  t r y i n g  to b \  
P e t e s  d o g .  H e  w a n t s  $ 5  f o r  i t  becu.-. 
h e  s a y s  i t  ’na.s a l r e d d y  b i t  r o o m  a 
d u z z e n  p e o p le .
T E U S D A Y — :1 st  d a y  o f  s k o o l  and  
w h e n  t e e c h e r  g iv e  u s  t h e  j o g g e r f y  
l e s so n  I a n d  J a k e  m a d e  up a s o n g  
a b o u t  M a p p y  d a y s  A r e  h e r e  a g e n .  
W e ll  I g e s s  I  a m  lu c k y .  After supper
h e ld  o v e r  f o r  a n o t h e r  y e a r .  A s s i s t i n g  
a t  t e a  w e r e  M rs .  H o w a r d  a n d  M rs. i 
P.ambrick. T h e  c lu b  h a s  a m e m b e r -  , 
sh ip  o f  0 3 .  _ I
Mrs. T w i s s  a c c o m p a n i e d  h e r  d a u g h - ' 
ter ,  B a r b a r a ,  to  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e  
.she w il l  a t t e n d  M a g e e  l l i g l i  S c iioo l  
a n d  is a g u e s t  o f  M rs. M c D o n a ld .
Air. A .  .S tew art  is s p e n d i n g  a f e w  ' 
w e e k s  a t  h o m e  b e f o r e  g o in g  to u n i-  | 
v e r s i ty .  , j
Airs. N e w  h a s  r e n t e d  Airs. T w i s s ’ 
c o t t a g e .  Mii^s A .  M il ls  h a v i n g  ta.ken 
up her  j io s i t io n  a s  t e a c h e r  i.s s t a y in g  
w ith  Mrs. 0 .  N e w .
M iss  B e t t y  Lord an d  Aliss M cD er-  ; 
/ m o t  l e f t  f o r  V ic to r ia .  _  ̂ /
Airs. D .  N e w  is v i s i t i n g  in V a n c o u ­
v er .
Mr. T w is s ,  D in d o n  an d  R o g e r  sp e n t  
a f e w  d a y s  in V a n c o u v e r .
R e t u r n in g  t(.> .school w e r e  Aliss R. 
.M urcheson. Mis.s B. Twis.s . .Mr. N ig e l  
M o rga n .  E d w i n  Banil-'i’ick and  
8ar.son l e f t  to  t it lenfl .school in X’ic- 
lo r ia .
F R E N C H  C L E A N E R S  & D Y E R S ’’
D y e in g  S p e c ia l i s ts
522 Gore St., Victoria,  ’phone 3385  
Wi- ca li  an d  d e ! i \ c r  Wi, li. a n d  .Sal. 




F o r  S a le  by
S A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D IN G  C O . L T D .
A d v e r t i . s e  i t  i n  t h e  “ R e v i e w . ”
liiiiiiijiiiiia
G E T  IT  A T
Moilaads’ Meat Market
T o v /n  D e l iv e r ie s  T W I C E  
D A IL Y !
G O U N T r t ' f  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I L Y  A T  2 O ’C L O C K
Di'U ’ P h o u e  G 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Sin.NHV, B.C.
EsUiblislieO .'10 years in Eni:lan<I_ 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Tliid:- 
m-ss. Prevent Leaks nnd I’itting. and Preserve 
All Metals in Sle.nin Boileis on I.and or Sea. 
Nun-injurious at any strmglii.
S. J.  CURRY & SON
M o r t ic ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
C lose  p e r so n a l  a t t e n t i o n  is  r e s p o n s ib le  
for th e  g r o w i n g  c o n f id e n c e  t h e  p u b l ic  
is s h o w in g  to w a r d  t h e  s e r v i c e  w e  
ren d er .
“ .S U P E R IO R  F U N E R .A L  S E R V I C E ” 
Office a n d  C h a p e l:  ’P h o n e  9 4 0
9 8 0  Q u ad ra  St .  D a y  or  N i g h t
1 QlDNMY B.VKUF.R SHOP
I ^  .-\.Vi> POOL BOO.M
C I G A R S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
( ' : i ! i d i e s .  C h e w i n g  ( . i i m ,  !•.(('. ;
i ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' ^  '
COPELAND i  WRIGHT
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r in e .  A u t o  ttnd S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  
O X Y  A C E T V L E N E  W E L D I N G  
C antid ian  F a ir b a n k s  liLiriue and  F a r m  E n g in e s ,  a n d  E l e c t r i c  H o m e
lYator S y s t e m s
I  S H E L L  M A R I N E  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
R ( L o c a t e d  o n  d e e p  w a t e r  on en d  o f  o u r  w h a r f )  G A S ,  p e r  g a l . . . . . 2 4 c  
§  F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A » v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y .  B . C .
I
W A T C H M A K E R
1 rep:iir w a t e l i e s  a n d  c lo c k s  o f  
q u a l i ty ,  .Any m a k e  o f  w a t c h  or  
c lock  su p p l ie d .
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
] ) H .  L O K I H







H u u rs  oC a t len d . ' in ce :  1) a .m .  to  
1 ]).m.. T u e s d a y s ,  TVtur.sdays
iiiu' .Saturd;\ys. IS ven in gs  by 
a p p o in t m e n t .  P h o n e  6 3X .
;
: .
■ :S i t l i ie y £ V .I . ,  B .C . ,  C a n a d a ,  
\ S e p t e m b e r :  l l t h , ' 1 9 3 0 .
— B O B B Y  S L O A N ,  
C a n a d ia n  R a b b ie  B u r n s .
■ /vv;:;
i T  ' m b n t h s / a g o  /M r i  V H ig h t  w a s  th e
p r in c i p a ly / f l g u r e  : i n  , a n  in t e r e s t i n g  
' c e r e m o n y  a r ra n g ed ;  b y ,  t h e  Sciuam islv  
I n d i a n s /  w h o / ic o n f  e r r e d /  upon/ h im  , the;  
.o,=k,- , t i t l e  o f  “ C h ie f '  F l y i n g  V o i c e ” a n d
 ̂ h im  a  c h i e f  o f  t h e  tr ib e .  T h is
v n n « „ v „
 ............: :  . . / “c I b U S s  / /  - - ’■'■t-s'ii
t t i o n  o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n  N a t i o n a l  1
I g o t  r e d d y  to  do ray  h o m e  Avirk and  
th o t  I h a d  b r u n g  h o m e  n iy  r i t h m e t i c  
and th e n  I f o u n d  o u t  I h a d  f e r g o t  i t  
W E N S D A Y - ^ T h e  t e e c h e r  g;ive m e  
a  c o n ip lo m e n t  t o d a y  in  t h e  g r a m m e r  
class .  sh e  s e d  1 o f  t h e  g ir l s  had :sci_
I  d i d d e n t : h a v e  ;as M u c h  s e n s e  a s  a 
O y ster .  B u t  sh e  s e d  s h e  s t u c k  up  / 
f e r  m e .  / S h e  sed  I. d id  h a v e .  A b o u t .
T H I R S D A Y '—- W e n t  / to  a p a r t y  to-  
n ite  and; 1, / t i in e  / I. a s k e c l ; E l s y  f o r  a 
.dance  and/: sh e  sed/' .D elited .  she; sed  
she h a d  l e r n t ,  that /  d u m  .people / m a k e s  
U'.c be.st d a n c e r s .  B u t  I .sltor 1 r i t e  
back a t  h e r .  I  s e d  Y e s  I h a v e  n e w  
tha t/ fo r 'a , /1 on  g: t i m e ; ; ,T; a i n ; g i  t t  i n g  /;on/ 
to  t h e s e  g i r l s  a t  la s t .
__________________
o'
’P h o n e  5 2  S id n e y
F o r  y o u r  i - c q u ir e m e n t s  o f  
H A Y ,  G R A I N ,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  or F E R T I L I Z E R S
C l t t  r i c e
oV/„
M c C A L L  B R O S .
“ T h e  F lo r a l  F u n e r a l  H o m e ’’ 
D A Y  A N D  N I G H T  S E R V I C E
Johnson and Vancouver Sta. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PA R B E R Y
1 DENTAL OFFICE
j Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30 p.m.
J E v e n i n g s  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t .
’P h o n e  8 L  K e a t i n g  
E. Saanich Rd. at  Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd., SA ANICH TON ,  B.C.
t r . e
A .g en ts  f()r
B U G K E R F I E L D ’S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S . ” R E N N I E ’S S E E D S ,  
/ R O B I N  H O Q D  F L O U R  /
chargei;;/df ;the:/st:ition. / 
t h a t  p o in t .  M r. W r ig h t  w i l l  l e a v e  
V a n c o u v e r  f o r  th e  ea.st on  O c t o b e r
0  w a s  ( l a n g e r o u s iy  il l.  Mr. XVrighi  
h a s  b e e n  v e r y  e n t e r p r i s in g  in  h is  ar -  
ra n g /em en t .;o f  /progF^b’S T rp n i/h i^
';idii ./hndMs//'regardcd. highly , h y ,/ra d io :  
ia l s  :d L //C an ad a7'and/ th e  LUhited;:
r. , ».■, „.J/7/,i;V'S-;' ■ '
V B y  R e v ie w ;  K e p r e s e in ta t iv e  ; ; I
..— . j
w w
. y . .  j.wr' '
“ ■rd"-- -W V,' ■■
r ' s
B .C .-F u n e r a l  C o .,  L td .
( H A Y W A R D ’S)
W e  .h a v e  b e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  s in c e  
1 8 6 7 .  S a a n ic h  o r  d i s t r i c t  c a l l s  
. /a t tended  to  p r o m p t ly  b y  a n  effi­
c i e n t  s taff .  E m b a l m i n g  f o r  sh ip -  





E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 8 2
v/rr-t-K VTT T C %7*  A. •' 'T h e  Vv o n d e r  b to r e  o f  V ic to r i a  ,V.L ;lV;.V/V.;: / , , ■ / /r/W/'Y te-'VLUYr/w;/L'.--yY-';,;/| :;:-y Y ..'YLMW
/yPh;,; /2235,. ,;223/G;/,223
;. / / L A D Y ; - /A T T E N D A N T ;  /
./// !: /p r i c e s  M o d e r a t e  //;.
7 3 4  / B r o u g h t o n  ; . S t.j  . . V ic to r ia . :
"■ ' 1 37 ,' \6l'21-L.'//  ■.///;:/-/:7’ ;;
 '
L L „ ^ . r : ; ---------------------------------------- --
( A r r iv e d  too
'/V7- /. / . (G u ests  /o f  th e  F a r m  H o u s e ; / ln n  , a r e : 
'Mr.- ;/Nornian/-/:.Wilsbn,L (/ iauges;'/ F liks -a i  .ru .,; ..uu' .-vJCLou i.. ^ — . ;. ... - y
' Lst to a s s u m e  h is  n e w  d u t i e s .  G R A N D V I E W  L O D G E / G U E S T S
I l i s  po.sition in  V a n c o u v e r  w ill  b e  / 
fi l led  b y  IMr. XValter P o w e l l ,  m a n a g er . i .
' ...Y- ? :d fy C N R W /a L -M o n cto n  mud, ,Mr.. J./ G, 7 tc y < - tL  
M c -M u n r ic ,  b r o a d c a s t in g  m a n a g e r  of;ri-Mand:
=-v Q j ^ R O ' /  w  ' , = s t e r :  A
-Mr. W r ig h t , :  w h o  c a m e  to V a n c o u -  j b e r t n p  .Miss f-E  A .  -Johnston, v a n c o u -  ^ v ^ h e fn  a n d  ch ild ,  M.rs. Y ie ld i n g  and  
'Pdr i n t h e  C N R V  v e r ;  Mr, and Mr«. .Tam.esrm, V a n c o u -  -
si atioibv /joined:. / th e  s e r v i c e s  o f  t h e  Mis.s M. \V . -Moinns, \  a n c o u \  cr^
r a d io  (h -p arttn en t  o f  th e  c o m p a n y  i n  ; idis.s M. H a rr ig a n ,;  v a n a n i v e r ; C. A .  
h’eb ru a i'v , /  ] 9 ’24„ a t  O t ta w a .  In t h e  /M'lori.',  V j in c o u v e r :  .F. : \ \  d lu u n s ,  V a n -  
•r.ni „r i u .h , bu wuh m o v e d  t o '  c o u v e r : J, .S h erw o od , V a n c o u v e r ;  J.
P 'o l lo w in g  i s  /a  ./list / o f  . guest .s  . r e g i s ­
t e r e d / y a t .G r a r id v ie y y  .L odge, TMayne
. .M c u r t r i i i / / b r o a d c a s t i h g / a n a g e r  o f ;! E l a n d ;  A. ,G. B r in e ,  N e w  W e s t m m -
: C N i  i l l  gY/t<v/ffie / i \Ia r i l im e s .  ; ster: M iss  G. D o b ie ,  E d m o n t o n ,  A l-  
‘ ■ M'vp’AV  rn    i IxnTa; ,H. ,  J o h n s t o ,  A  e q
“  .  ..-V .I-* ' ______  vw TL. , . . . . 3  AT,...-. T». .
for/ last i ssue)
.P r ic lea tix ,; /I\Iiss /a ia c d o n a lt i ,  D r;  /S te ­
p h e n so n ,  / M r . a n d  M rs.  / Le.sli.e M ac- ; 
d o n a ld ,:M r .  G r o u t , M i s s  I r e n e  M o o d y , ; 
Gapt, ./and. Miss: E v v e r a lp  M/r, //A. R, ‘ 
S t r e e t ,  M rs .  and-■'■'Miss L is t e r ,  M rs. ; 
and iMis.s /Jeffo:rd, M iss  B a t e s o n ,  M rs. '
M o n c to n  w h i i f e  h e  r e m a in e d  = u n t i l  C.: F in d e r ,  \L;ineouvor ; A . : R o b e r t s o n ,  
. lu u o ,  1 9 ’.15. Vani'M'iuvor.;; i \ l r .  .Bre.sham, Y 'a n c o u -
D u r m g  hi-. reVnh-nce in V n n co u v c w  ; y e r ;. ,1. R a d e h l l ’e, V a n c o u v e r  r  ft liss  A ,  
  hi» hnwt n iiulo  m u n v  fr iorn is  Avho \vlH i C u m p b c ih  V n n c o u v c v ; INirs. ,11. o .e a s a d a y ,  e n d w w ’l a e l l , - 
r e g r e t  to  h e a r  o f  hi^ d o p a r tu r e .  $ e y - : B u c k ,  .V a n eo u v er .
// ........................f i / : / / / / : /
i.j’i V : , - 
- IV ;■ .;:v'- -.
7///'..'/:';■ 
;Y:/; /
/ / U l -.//'̂ '
■; 'L
LAv W i ;/
' Y//;’-"U.//' ::-'''Y',/ ,, ,
■hp ’yyA'Ayyyr- - ' -  
\
W C ' C y
/REST HAVEN Hospital and Sanitarium
M A R I N E  D R I V E ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
G I V I N G  1 W i t h  a  Com petC Til S ta f f ;  
.H O S P I T A L  f \T l t l i  M o t lc rn  IZ.L]uipiut:.inl; 
S E R V I C E  j A t  H o s p i t a l  R a te s !
L \  ) t . ) U . U  C U M . U L ' - M l  V ’I P . . ;
S IO N E 'V  9 5  a m i  -O FL
G ra ves ,  
N u n ,
t h e  M is s e s  / War'd, M is s
L-I /-V vX U 1V 7-VI1 ; I 1 iS A n  a  / P  i n  W a  ; A v h  '
K i tc h e n w a r e ,  E tc . ,  o f  S u D erio r  M e r i t .
O n e  P r ic e  O n ly — -T h e  lo w e s t  p o sr ib le  f o r  q u a l i ty /  goods:  th a t ,  n e e d  
n o  in f la ted  price.s—- r e d u c e d  ( ■? ) t o  s e l l , th e m .;  . .
’ s h 6 'W R O Q M S :  /5/,. S T O R E Y / b u i l d i n g ;
C o r n e r  G o v e r n m e n t  am i B r o u g h to n  S t r e e t s
:/d
■' SIDNEY FREIGHT 
7 / 'S E R Y /  / .
\ y / v , ; B r e th o u r  & S h a d e  . .'7:);
-■p //Y'.ll £ 77 :.7'T.P' £■ 7" f ' '■ 7 '■ - I
(;■ by
■//,y;/,;
Y  d o u b l e  : D A I L Y
, Mi.s.s R u b y  M o o r e . a r r a n g e d  a -jolly,  
d a n c e  on /Friday in the; G a l ia n o  .llall. 
P iir t ie s  c a m e  f r o m  M a y n e ,  Farm
O N E  P I E C E  OR A  C A R L O A D
/EPIB i/NFS
N e W '  G a s  E i e c t r i c ' :  E n g i n e
Ilou/se In n  ,and P e n d e r , .  .Ylr. V ,  Zala  
w a s  m a s t e r  o f  cerenn.n icfs .
T h e  la s t  m e e t i n g  f o r  th e  .sw im m in g  
c lub  w a s  h e ld  a t  .M u rch eson ’s fa rm .  
B a th in g  V,’a s  e n j o y e d  . but o v  in g  to  
wi'ail'ici’ c n n d i t io n s  nri;'" ’ti.iju.v i;i
L e t  t i s  
m o d e r n i z e  y o u r  
p l i i r n b i n g  
a r u i  h e a t i n g
ini tier the
/ . : CR.ANE / 
BUDGET PLAN
N O T H I N G  T O O  B IG  OR T O O  S M A L L   -
, : . Y , i i i ; : .i':fv'/;;';;-,'/:';;''" v.k.
I
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..."T lie :,t!iern/e . d? ',,./th is,,.ssnali.;,house ;is:. 
f r i e n d ly  p e r s o n a l i ty .  A  / welconTimg' d o o r ­
w a y  o f  r e f in e d  d e ia i l  iLshers o n e  in to  a  so c i­
a b le  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  th e  m a j o r  r o o m s .  F o r  
th e  i n t im a te  c h a t  o f  w i n t e r ’s e v e ,  th e  
r e c e s s e d  f i re p la c e  o f fe rs  a  c h e e r fu l  s e t t in g .”
'i’lii.-; i> a  qLiutatiuU f v ou)  “ I ’c r  110.:ML LG'VF.R.S,” a 
larrd uiiHiUc iMidk. i.ad a li li(.')’ ur n u t  yow  in t e n d
I f  y u i i  h i i c e  n u l  a l i i  :id,;. }’;m  \ i u i c  l o p y  pleasi . t  w rite ,
gj'"' .'.uU oiU'.
It jr f r e e  an d  (;ari'k'H, n/» qldigtvi.iei). ' ' ' . .
• P H O N E S j  GoiUrn'l .Office, (r, Ri-inll Office. Mr, F roM , I'.’H/ .-„
M r .  F r m s t ,  r.U'.,.l's!(;!u., ’’ 9 . W  ■ .
FREIGHT  
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
L o c a l  H a u l i n g
SKF" F o r  in f o r m a t i o n  ’p liond :  
/ / 'D a y ,  9 1 ;  N ig h t ,  6 0 R ;  V i c ­
tor ia ,  106,5.
] . .G e n e ra l  W o o d w o r k
I. S a sh e s ,  Door.s, F r a m e s  a n d  F ly  
: . S c r o e n s /m a d u  to  o r d e r ,  J
1 A. FRASER '
I^SchooI C ross  R d. 'P h , S i d n e y  3 4 -R ^
I S h o p  4 1 Y K e a t i n g  Ro.s, •26F |
\ H a f e r  B ro s .  \
M A C H I N I S T S  !
I (.;em'i','d 5 I o c h a n ic a l  R e p a ir s  
I Opjj, 'P h o n o  Offico —  Koalinp, (
1 ' I N S U R A N C E — -All K in d s  I
. su u i in g  luu l . irru '*r lu u  Kina., j
P a r t i c u l a r s  f rrndy  g ive n .
; S A A I U I C L  R O / B E H T S .  /
I'Mumo f) - i -  Ibm uun A vc,  
T H E  M A R I O N E T T E
; / l . '
;/:://,
. ' 7; '
.. L'





1..in;n bt:' r , Si/ish. l.)oors anc.1 ./\IIic;cl h'l at.er ials 
. 1/ o N ElnEcnruFTTJAiuloAiTrr^tmTn^
■ / / b / .
('(i/iVS/(.’i.i'p; t u y G  I' l irjiju;. . ' ! r/;-' |.i;.i.ti/i,' ; / . / ' r ’q::.;/!::;' i;!/ ::!./i(/l ' 
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; M w d ( . h l b ! l  b ' a t ' : . ; p ; . M V o n ' i d  ' ■ l i . a r m ' w y ,
.... .lSU,.'l L  ...Lit! 0 ; V . ....
wa.yW haw/■gim rclai' ii ' ir '
W E catvinsirt l l  i  s tniut  moffi  
C'i;n. bidli ,  ;t d i s t inc i i v f  a n d  
c o n v c n i t w  k i t chen  ■uiik. W e  
can c o n i p i t , d c l y  im , n lc ' r n iK c
your j'Uiinbinjt ov b c a i in i ; - ..
a n d  ymi n c c ’l on ly  imike u 
.smal! c.vht ]':,tyn'icnt. 'Thu it.ic 
Can 1h;! pai i l  m o n t h l y  u n d e r  
(lu/’ Cr . ine Hmlc ta  Plan,
!/,;/,; I,,..; ,/.:!! . t r .! cwcry-
f h i l  ;’■/' v ‘- ' no'v.'
s d ; ' < / " r i o ' ' ' h o u . n ' . "
r..'\ 1. O ■■Oi'r 'v ! 'fu n nu i
* o'mmaoiiMer., ftnd,.;hiutk;un’ 'i‘..o'. u . , , .
■ . . I r u d o w c w i t  h r t ’’’
j •lee ut. n.). mq-f.. jiuuv. I {|ey
.'iD m ; o ' L rr i-c l .r U  nifin'iai't- 
la / ' , l
. | ;l' ;u;' .' .i://,;;ii/,.n l..;ii/(/iu i u r  l u  t»cn.<
.m i ly m g U m /l  ....
WYt/...'':/.:;.::,-:: :'J; 'u ■holwefn'' H iu n l l fo ir 'F n d  ''Gm.IoDWi unwfl.m.i .w.tu(-i.,,(;(mip..,n.i!u;:nt. 
|.Y/':/7'///;//7//u'//A/.''///''ftnd; JtH\BlM 0rv'df"^ Eb^CQvl/i f L A  '/t;yin’'.»;/r... ; . .
. ... ... .,*■ v'.rf, V ............ ..w*. . . -....r
•*1 I,'
■'V'///-L .. ■ .Ŵ' ;./ X
L y V, . V A  : ..' /. ■
I:.''/li ''O;.
» ; ■ 1 " , V t ■ i.ir v 'T't’ O
/ . ' . /S Y S T E M ' ;'.///,.:'
' y jep  Get .our /tu'lccs ;:
. " " j ' j  ' P H O N E '  l O f b Y '  o  -'— " S I D N E Y ,  B . C ;
M IL W A Y
“The 'WorltRtt Grealoat  Hi'gluvav”, ; ; ■ / '   ̂ ■ V ' ■ ■ '0 * , ;;■/
Go East Through' the 
Ganadian Pacific Rocldea
' I’w ri T r . i t v ' e o n l  i a e o i a l  ' i ’l i i i u . .  i ’Vui ' y  
T l n ' o u g h  H i n i i d i i r d  a n d  T m i r i f i t  S ’c u i i a r n  
'.'0iiipitrlmvhl Ob.«Vrv;'ition Cur;)
Th»'OU|{l> Boolciiigs and Rertervaliona 
on All Allanl ic  Sleam.'ilnp Lhie«
A j - j . l y  f u r  i ' a r i i c u i f i r , - :  a n d  rq.s
;. .. "‘.He ‘‘
/ C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
... H7U L W A 1 
V k l o r l n ,  B.C.
■WS:,:;
' /.C(' ' i ' lviP/| ' .d":TE.'ClLVNaE 
, / / B O O K S A H I . X ' n / n . Y /
 ̂ : ivi.a r .a:v i l 6-a:'̂ "'
A Quirk am i  .Sure Kel ln f  r n r - — 
R H E U M A T I S M  
l . U M B A G O
S C I A T I C A
N E 1.1R 1T 1S 
A I ial 'will I r . i ivinee yo u!
iHf, tToni.
J . E. McKEIL
Dtph  .lll.l,.
PH A EM v r n ' T I C  A!
'■'/■:■ X l l E M f f i / r / ' '
Britf^l'i Ce. 1., ..ql,! ,| ' .N 11.;.. i-i it
S ii KIi jvl d t  r  w « ii, M it« it oh '
Pi.'r.;ioiT!.l 7 \ i l e n l ! “ H
/ ; ,■ ; / / ' . . . ' • . / ' : /  : Al wny«; ; / / . .
. . . .  .■ 
/ 'PhntMu, 491 / . ' n nd /UML ' 
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d s »
RATE: O n e  c e n t  p er  v /ord ,  p e r  isaiie .  A g r o u p  o f  figureB or le l c p l io n o  
n u m b e r  w ill  b e  c o u n t e d  a s  o n e  w o r d ,  e a c h  in i t ia l  c o u n t s  a s  o n e  w o rd .  
M in im u m  cdiarge 2 5 c .  If d e s ir e d ,  a  b o x  n u m b e r  a t  th e  R e v ie w  O d ice  
m a y  be u se d  a t  an  a d d i t io n a l  c h a r g e  o f  1 0 c  to  c o v e r  c o s t  o f  f o r w a r d ­
in g  re!) l ics .  TERMS: Ca.sh in a d v a n c e ,  u n le s s  y o u  h a v e  ;i r e g u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  u s .  C la s s ih e d  Ad;; m a y  b e  s e n t  in or ’j ih o n ed  in up  till  
T u e s d a y  n ig h t  f o r  e a c h  s u c c e e d i n g  i s su e .  T h e  e a r l i e r  t h e  b e t t e r  for  us.
THE CHURCHES
---0
A N G L I C A N
FOR SA LE — D r y  
1 3 1  S id n e y .
m i l lw o o d .  ’P h o n e
K A T H L E E N  LOWE ( I n t e r m e d i a t e  
h o n o r s  s t u d e n t ,  R.A.iM., R .C .M .)  is  
o p e n  to  r e c e i v e  p r im a r y  pupiLs in 
p ia n o f o r t e .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u ­
la r s  ’p h o n e  S 7 -F .
d a y .  A .  L aC ou r.s iere .  
ich to n  G a r a g e .
A p p ly  S a u n -
.Scpt. 14, KUh Suniiity .tflcr Trinity 
HOLY CKOS-S DAY  
Hedy Trinity —  .'dallin.- an d  H o ly  
C o m m u n io n  a t  J 1 a .m .
■S. Antlrcw's— lloly t'o i lUi i an i on ai 
.S ti .m. Lvcnsoii)'; :it 7 p .m .
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S. THORNE,  Henry Ave. ,  Sidney. i
B ic y c l i '  R e p a ir  S h o p  
£*Ir~ 2 a  y e a r s  c x p i ’i' ienee
d r y  
1
MA SO N ’S EXCHA NGE —  GLASS.
]) lu m b cr  and  e le c t r ic ia n ,  u set l  f u r ­
n i t u r e ,  stove.s,  r o o f s  rep ti ircd ,  
ta r r e d ,  p a in t in g .  ’P h o n e  1 00 .
FOR SALE — Itn lian  Prune.s, 4 c  p er  , 
jtound, 2 5  ))nunds f o r  $ 1 .0 0 ,  from  
Mr. Willerton'.-: orc lm rd , F i f t h  S t .  ■ 
a n d  H e n r y  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y .  ,
WRITING PAD.S— G ood bond p a p e r ,  1 
s iz e  5 ‘ L. X S L; in c h e s ,  on e  i i im d r o d !  
sheet .s ,  w ith  u n d e r l in e s ,  1 0 c  p e r '  
pad . or 3 pad.< fo r  2 5 c ,  a t  t h e  R e -  ! 
v ie w  Oflicc,  S id n e y ,  B .C .  I f  p o s t -  ; 
p a id ,  to  a n y  addre.ss in C a n a d a ,  1 5 c  
p e r  pad.
P R IV ATE  LES SO NS — I n d iv id u a l  a t ­
t e n t io n ,  a n y  g r a d e .  ’P h o n e  3 0 -X  
S id n e y .
FOR SALE —  F u r n i t u r e .  IMrs. G ib-  
bon.s, T li ird  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y .
W A N T E D  —  B i t  o f  la n d ,  s m a l l  c o t ­
ta g e .  p l e a s a n t  l o c a t io n ,  c h e a p ,  v e r y  
sm a ll  c a sh  p a y m e n t ,  b a la n c e
m o n t h ly .  B o x  2 2 ,  R e v ie w ,  S id n e y .
 ]       1
JA P A N E S E  GIRL w a n t s  p o s i t io n  a t ' 
h o u s e  w o r k .  A p p ly  to  “ Y a n a i , ” - 
S c h o o l  C ro ss  R o a d .
W A T E R  DIVINE R —  C o rr ec t  d e p th  
g iv e n .  .-Vkso te l l  i f  w a t e r  is in rock  
or soil.  I f  in c o r r e c t  I g im r a n t e e  to  
r e tu r n  y o u r  m o n e y .  G e o r g e  H e a d ,  
j G a l ia n o ,  B .C .
i W A N T E D — A c o m f o r t a b l e  ro o m  in  
I n ice  h o m e  n e a r  w a te r ,  w ith  go o d
: board  an d  p ia n o .  B o x  ■!. R e v ie w
; Oflicc.
•RU BB ER  STAMPS — W h en  in n e e d  
o f  a r u b b e r  s ta m ii .  imd or  in k .  
o n l e r  th r o u g h  th e  R e v ie w .  W e  
h a v e  m aik ' a r r a n g m n e n t  s for  a fast  
s e r v i c e  in thi:i c o n n e c t i o n .  M a n y  
d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e s  to  c h o o s e  from .  
D r o p  in a l  th e  R e v ie w  Ollice  a n d  
m a k e  v o u r  s e l e c t i o n .
UNIT ED  CHURCH OF CANADA  
.Sunday, S e p t .  Ih l l i  
S o u th  Sa;»nicli— Pa.-to; : Rc'\ . 1'. M. 
K e y  w or: h.
S u n d a y  .'"̂ cln ol- 1 h ; 1.5 a.m.
D iv in e  S e r v ic e -  -11 a .m .
Y .P .S .  - L v e i y  T u e s d a y  a l  .5 im n.
S id n e y ,  S t .  Paul'r.   P a sto r
T .  M.  K e y  w o r t  It.
.Sitnday ,‘s c h o o l  t ' ; '.5 :i.m.
D iv in e  S erv ic i '  7 dtt' | m u . 
Y . i ’.S.---Kver.\-  'ruestia: .  at. 2.
S.'ilt Sprinr. L.';»nd --- P a s te r  
W ill ia m  .M ien.
G anife-
.Suudtiy .Sche.d -  lu  tuni.
A .dult B ib le  C l a s s ---1 1 '.I!') a .m .  
Piildiit \ \  or.sluj' ( ...jt.F p.m.
[■'ulford Havlic,ui
P itb l ie  W o r sh ip  2;.;',b p.m. 
l u r g o y n e  U n i t e d  Cleurch- - 
P u b l ic  We.rshii>—- 1 I, ;i.m.
(Arrived too late lor j.tsl i.ssuc)
•\ v('fy en,io.\!ible c i\teri.ainni(.'UL 
wa.s given in Hope Bay Ibill on Wed- 
Ue.-day e-,enmg of la.st wn-k, uiuler 
the ;um|uce.s ol tin- Bifdc Cla;ss. Tin' ,  ̂
l>riiiciple ettferttiiners ware llerlicrty t fo i  
li. R( 1, w ( IM. m I ..vii recitei-. of y;ui- 
1 O l i v e r .  :.nd .'■'■t:;uby I ouk.', peuils!, 
ami ai.'-o prouiuient in i.iiisieal eiii'le- 
in t'aui'oiiv--)-. 'I’liese two were a--- 
l isted by l(.'car talent in pre.-a'nliug 
feiulin.e.s. \ocal  numbers and :i slioii 
r iotch eutdled “Tke Ba I cb.elor’s 
Ue\,uue.‘' .\ b'.rgi nuuibef "f pi lipie ' ' 
at 'euded ..ml ,i an..’ atuotinl w;;;; iidd ■ i J 
ed to the 1,-i.u-;- fund-" a ri;u',t.  ̂ i 
I'lte opeuuig ol '-.vbool on .\!oii(la\ ,  ̂
R ev . i jivoseiited a ib.cery scene with a largo! ‘
/ nuiuiier oi siailm.e I’oy:-. and pirb- *  ̂
i\’ad,\- for wei-t, agitin afim' plea.umt ! v 
i \ aea i io't ’kiss M'n’joi'ie I ocke. pr'm-j J 
1 i|ia!. :iud ;\i.-.U(le I' ii k uram. | \
ii'i ae.i'.iu in c'itM’gi . •■tnd spent a lnu->' ' 
leolnlU;. euloili.,!; ti..' I'lCOld .lUl’lui , )
, t a e I 1 ■ f P ' p u I' d . '1
.'■ii . anu Mr-. t,eo. L. Noui, .  auu t 
I'auiilv ri'turned to their home in '
I 
t
' ■ ■ t
I A  c c e s . s o r i e s .  'I’ i r e s ,  . E t c . ,  G e n e r t t l  t
lK o | ia ir s ,  S o ld e r in g ,  G r i iu l in g ,  F i l - j  
j in g ,  L aw n M o w e r s .  G uarante i.’d 1 \
Dsr- STOP AT THE
Dominion Hofei, Vit ior ia
Yale.s S t .  ------ —   S le ) d ie n  .lone.-
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH  
Rt.'oni.s w i th o u t  ly ith  $ 1 .5 0  ttnd ti]!, 
w ith  b a th  $.".('0 an d  up..
LOCAL B EA UTY  PARLOR \ i 
Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,)  ‘ 
'Trininiini; .  .Shampooing, Faci.al or i
t Sc,alp T l  e.a lnienl-'.  '
l l l A Z K L  H I L L  B e a c o n  A v e . ' ,
Pro]'.  'P h o n e  114  \t t
IMPERIAL Service Station
( W .  A . .S tacey)
G A S .  O I L S ,  r i R E S ,  
G R E A S E S .  E tc .
A g e n t  fo r  S P A R T A N  R A D IO  
’ H O N E  131   S I D N E Y ,  B C
p.m .
: I U \
CONTRACTOR
l iu ib iu r  uf UuillUL - •^eOl lliMlM*:
K i : i ’A lK S  P A I N  r iN U
F .  A.. T H O R N L E Y
W r ite  S u in e v  P . l ' .  m- 'P l ie n e  t
E N V E L O P E S —  G ood  w h i t e  wov(>, i 
N o. 7, 1 0 c  p e r  p a c k a g e  o f  2,5. or  3 1
jt itck ages  fo r  2 5 c  at th e  R e v ie w  |  ̂ ^
o t h c e .  S id n e y .  B .C . I f  postpaid, i P e n d e r  I s la n d  U n i t e d  Church 
to  a n y  addre.ss  in  C a n a d a ,  1.5c jter 
p a c k a g e .
\  h1'.'Ii.i «*u t'i».i.\\ a lt i tr  .spv luiiiig a
beiid;i\ ■,{< guesl;-. of :\11's. iNurfis'
falliei'. M l. A le .s .  t l a iu i l l o u .
.M r. ,-\ b-s .ander llttniilt.un le f l  on
A. B . GilVcn
V/ATER DIV IN ER  —  U s i n g  Old  
Country' m e t h o d .  A n y o n e  in tcr -  
e.sted ’p h o n e  GS-A  ̂ S id n e y .
H u p e B a y  -■ 1 1 a.tu.
C A T H O L I C
Sunday,  Sept.  1 4 th  
l l a g : i n - - P  rdi).
,S idne\'— 1 h ;45.
TO REN T— C a b in s ,  
i S id n e y  H o t e l .
f r o m  SejA . 1st .
FOR SALE— 1 G" .stove-w’ood. F r e sh  
d r ied  fir. A p p ly  C. .1. l l e n s t o c k .  
’P h o n e  K e a t i n g  34-AL
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL  
Sunday,  Sept.  14th
i-'riday I u- \  ii tor ia  eii r o u te  to S a n  : 
,Fr:iuci'.-eo w l u f c  lie \vill a t t e n d  th e  
A ' e i i \ e u t i o u  o f  S i i ig le  f a x  e.xpoitrnl:-. 
i Mr. ;md .’'.Ir.'c H e r b e r t  R ea, oi \ a n - ; 
i i ' u t n c r .  spent: a p le a s a n t  vacation  at. |
, \W ic o m e  B a y ,  r e t u r n i n g  hom e on > 
.Sunday. j
1 Mr;e Tonk.s, w ith  her  tw o  sons an d  
i .Miss K io n ,  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  to \b u ie o u -  : 






Win. S p o u se  J
K e a t in g  G a r a g e
COMPLETE AUTO SEKViCl;  
t o n i c i a l  .A .A.A. G a r a g e
I 'Phone Koalivig ‘t l -M T owiufi
:,liolitlay at A 7'e lcom e B a y .
Mi­ am i
to  th e  G o sp e l  m eet in .g  S u n - i  an d  f tn n i ly
OW NERS OF PRO PER TY— A r e  y o u
a n n o y e d  b y  h a v i n g  o u t s id e  p a r t ie s
Cot 11 
d a y  a t






A lin is tr y  n i c e l in  
1 p .m . .All w e lc o m e .
S
in g  t h e  h u n t i n g  s e a s o n ?  T h e  R e ­
view' h a s  p r e p a r e d  a  s ig n  w'ith th e  
p r o p e r  w o r d in g  to  h e lp  y o u  in  c a se  
y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  r e l i e f  d u r in g  
th e  s h o o t in g  s e a s o n  f r o m  u n w e l ­
c o m e  t r e s p a s s i n g .  W e  h a v e  s e c u r e d  
a c a n v a s  m a t e r ia l  t h a t  w'ill wdth-  
s t a n d  th e  r a in  a n d  d a m p n e s s  b e t t e r  
th a n  o r d in a r y  card . W o r d in g  on  th e  
£-;ign i n c o r p o r a t e s  an  e x t r a c t  f r o m  
th e  G a m e  A c t ,  p o in t in g  o u t  c le a r ly  
, t h a t  hunter .s  c a n n o t  tr a m p  aU o v e r  
y o u r  p r o p e r t y  7 w i t h o u t  y o u r  con-: 
se n t .  F o r  -y o u r  b e n e f i t  W'e g i v e : y o u  
th e  e x a c t  w o r d i n g - o n  th i s  s ig n  : ...
NO iS H O O T IN G  OR
/• '../■'Tr e s p a s s i n g  ■;.;■
E x t r a c t  fi-oni B r it i sh  C o lu m b ia  
: G a m e  A c t :  “ S e c t i o n : 1 2 . . —-No p e r ­
so n  sh a l l  a t  anj':, t i th e  e n W f ; ; w ith  
a n y  f irea rm  or  tr a p  in h i s  p o s s e s ­
s io n ,  or  p e r m i t  h i s  d o g  t o  e n t e r  
in to  a n y  g r o w i n g  or  s t a n d in g  g r a in  
or u p o n  a n y  c le a r e d  la n d  or  land  
u n d e r  'cu l t iv a t io n ,  n o t  h is  o w n ,
. W it h o u t  th e ' . ’ p e r m is s io n  : o f  ' the.  
o w n e r ;  and n o  :p e r s 6 i i7 'sh a l l ;a F a n y  
■/' • ; (  ti ihey  h i in t , / : sh o b t ,  /o f  /trap/,7 Or5with,„
7 . / 7  /f irearn i  or  T rap , in h i s  p o ss e ss io n '  go  
. / /7/7 / /u p o n /a n y  enclpsecb/land- o f . /a n o th er /
/ w i t h o u t  p e r in is s io n k  o f  t h e  ipvvner,
7 / ': l e s s e e ,  or o c c u j ia n t  t h e r e o f , ”
./ / /..' T h e  s i g n s  a r e / . lS  in c h e s / in  len gth ,
a n d  ,0, / in c h e s  in /d e p th . , /  ‘ T h e  /price ,  
2 5 c  e a c l i  or  f ive f o r  p ost -
• pa id  to  a n y  a d d r e s s  in B r i t i sh  C o ­
lu m b ia .  R e v ie w ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
S I D N E Y  L A .U N D R Y  u s e s  a v a c u u m  
t y p e  w n.sh ing  m a c h in e  .and d a m p -  
dryeia  /N o /v v r in g er  to  tear.otV: b u t ­
to n s !  ■ N o  h a rm , d o n e  to  th e  fine.st 
. c lo t h in g !  C an /w ash  y o u r  f e a t h e r  
pillow.s. ’P h o n o  2 2 .  l i e s , /  F21-G ,
F O R  S A L E — G e n e r a l  ]iurpo.se h o r s e ,  ! 
s in g le  or d o u b le .  A ls o  fo r  fall,  s o w - 1 
in g ,  Bun W h e a t ,  G a r t o n ’,s W in t e r  ! 
OttLs and  S tir l ir ig  P ea s .  A .  D .  I 
M u u donaid ,  D.’)‘l-R  S id n e y .  j
 ;   1
W A N T E D  —  C lea n  c o t t o n  r a g s ,  a t  
l e a s t  18 in c h e s  s i iu a r c ,  f o r  wn.shing  
11]) o u r  pres.HOs, W e  w il l  ]iay 2j)c 
per p o u n d .  Mere is a charieo  f o r  
ionart b o y s  and  g ir l s  to  ca sh  in on
11,.- I ,ig pin  , i , i; > i> ., U ll'u.'- .
j W A N T E D — R e l ia b le  g ir l  f o r  g e n e r a l ]  
h o u s e  w o r k ,  g o o d  h o m e  an d  g o o d  
w a g e s ,  s m a l l  f a m i ly ,  n e w  m o d e r n
h o m e .  ’P h o n e  6 1 -L ,  M rs. R o se .  1 C h r is t ia n  M is s io n a r y  A l l i a n c e ,  wdi!
give, a  Gosije l  .setwice ton ig h t  ( T h u n ' -  
d a v )  a t  8 o ’c lo c k  in the  .S idney Gosjnd  
H a ll .
MT. NE WT ON S UNDA Y SCHOOL
t r e s p a s s i n g  on  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  d u r -  S TE W ART MO NU MEN TA L WORKS
LTD.  W r it e  Its f o r  in d ces  b e f o r e  
p u r c h a s in g  e l s e w h e r e .  1 4 0 1  M a y  
S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r ia .  A le x .  S t e w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
FOR S A L E — N e w  c l in k e r  b u i l t  c e d a r  
r o w b o a t s ,  $ 3 0  u p . l a n t l s a y  B o a t  
W o r k s ,  8 4 2  P o w e l l  S t r e e t ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r .
F red  M. M cG r egor  / 
a n t tm b er  o f  g itests
pi.m. ai .S idney G osp el  H ai l .  | w ith  Mr. an d  Mrs, H. T o m lin  a n d
fa m i ly  r e t u r n e d  lo  th e ir  homos in  
V icto r i i i  f r o m  U ieir  s u m m e r  camp.s a t  
B r o w n i n g  H a r b o r ,  a b o u t  l e u  d a y s
rh e  R e v .  D a n ie l  W a lk e r ,  oi, th(> i Mr.s. .A .A lc I .e a n ,  sr.,  l e f t  on Friuav'
la.si f o r  h er  h o m e  in t lu e lp l i ,  ( ' n l . ,  
aft .er  :.;))cnding th e  s u m m e r  with h er  
.SOii rmd d a u g h t e r - in - l a w  I'lCre.
iViisis Mt'.ria I.aw.son an d  Mitss N(d.l 
r.a-rvson, o f  V ic to r ia ,  w e r e  gue.sts o f  





S a t i s f a c t io n  a n d  
S e rv ic e !
v ar ie t ic : ;  to  choo.se f r o m  1
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2, SIDNEY,
a n d  o u r  s a l e s m a n  w il l  call.
T h e  t e l e p h o n e  
t v o u i d  h a v e  
s a v e d  h e r  t h e  
t r ip
‘‘Goocinoss me!” said rvH'f., 
B l o w n .  ‘T v o  jvisl h e c n  to town 
to jjet my t.Tblo provisions* ;»,nd 
]N‘o fnrjYottt'n t h e  m o o t  for
n in n cr .  I w ish  INI t;\Kcr* th e
Smithr*' a<lvicc «in<l luid ?i t e l e ­
p h o n e  in.stAUed; \ c o n id  jii.’i l  cnll 
lip ;ind h.-we the  mcAt. .sent. B u t  
Ididn'i-— so I th cv cN  n o t l i-
inj; fo r  i l  h o t  lo  uiaV.c ih c  trip  
ov er
You niAy he ?*nrc Mr?* Brown  
h-TMi’l experienced thot trovihlc 
shvec. She iminodiAlcly had n 
telephone inslallcd, and now 
docs practically all of her shop­
ping by telephone.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Sunday, Sept.  14lh
S u n d a y  S c h o o l —-2:4 5 p .m.
R es
BAZAN BA Y B R I C K  A ND TILE  
W O R K S .  Phone S i d n e y  9 Y .
:l/7
O n e  c e n t  p e r  w o r d  p er  is su e .  
M in im u m  c h a r g e  2 5 c .  ^
A N N U A L  BA LL o f  t h e  N o r th  an d  
v/,: / S o u t h :/ Saa/nioh A g r i c  t i ltura l : Spci ety;  
/ . w i l l  b e  ,/held  .bn Frida.v; b y e n in g ,  
////;Sept.///r/l9th,7 i n 7 t h e  . A g r ic u l t u r a l  
7  / /Hall,\ S a a n ic h t b n .  7 '  H e a t o n ’s /; piy  
c h e s t r a  w il l  / s u p p ly  / th e  n uts ic .  
D a n c i n g ' f r o m / 9  to  / l .  A n  e x c e l l e n t  
t im e  is  p r o m is e d  all a t t e n d in g .  : ./
SG-F - P l io n e s  - .Sidney 1 1 2
G E N E R A L  
H A U L I N G
R. s. B ’ESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
Wood C oa t
last w e e k .
M r. W m . C o ck er ,  o f  V a n co u v er ,  
w a s  a / g u e s l  o f  Ins si .ster, Mrs. I). G. 
M a c D o n a ld ,  o v e r  th e  h o l id a y  w e e k ­
en d . '■




Mill Vi/ood and Plunci- Ends Delivered From Mill
, ’P h o n e s t U a y ,  1 3 1 ;  N ig h t ,  27  / - . , ' ,  /
14 M/ T A Y L O R  : : S I D N E Y ,  B.C.;
jA .'X -S .i i’i.lwPj
U a r e f u L  t i t t e n t io n y g iy e n /  a ll  w or  
D a y  or  iNight S e r v ic e
, \ A s l i l ^ y " s '
’Phbiic / 97/7,lvb&/
D s p ,
•k7("4 /
. r a g e , : / - '„/,(.'
" ‘ S li: ) ;N E Y i/: | /0 7
1
.1 -7 '. ,- : :T
a I





w h e n  in n e e d  o f  
//m e a t s , / T iS H v VEG E T A B L E S,  
FRUITS, ETC.
/  / W e / l i a v e  in s t a l l e d ,  a F r ig id a ir e  5 
' s y s t e m  t/o k e e p /a l l / m c t t t s  im / / 
... V /' p e r ik ’c t - c o tK l i t io n  . ... , /; , .
: tF F '  W e  d e l iv e r  e v e r y , t id y  fTSSI //;
CoivelTs ...Meai; Market




R O O F S  R ei'i t ired ,  T a rro d ,  .S h in g le d ,]  
Rnh-xmiinit)!,!'. ’ P ho n e  L i d  I
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —• S u it t i l i le  f o r  | 
lR.rso.«t. cntHb, khec)), p o id t r y ,  m b -  
liit.s, /e tc . ,  n e n i l y  p r in te d  on g o o d  
honii ' pn),u.'i', sdvte 8 tii x ,1 L iiti.diea,
• fiont' to  ; y o n ,  p o v .tp a id , , a t  t l ie  I’ld- 
Ib w in g  in'ireH:/ 12 fo r  2 5 c ;  ,’2'7, f o i ’ | 
,5hc, an d  0 0  fo r  .$LfU), rievJew,  
S id n e y ,  1LC,
/ D E V O N S H I R E  ' ' C R E A M  ' 'dtdlvm’bd 
/ d a i ly .  lh i i i tu ]n i  ,l,crU<y h/'arrii, 10/1-R
7  ' Kidii'ey,''' '7': '̂/ 7„; ,, , /.■;/
F O l i  P R F S F R V I N 'G — - Pi arie Me 1h, 
G n 'c n g a g e t t  a n d /o l h e r  I'diintfi, Ob lh, |
' ( i r j iv b n H b in r /  $ L 5 0 ’ ti /b ox  im p ick '  |
:■ yd, ’Pl'imie 10 S id n e y ,  , ' v j
' / M k N ' r V R E ' C H E C k ’e R ■ B O A R O ' L G  1
A n e w  lu i i i 'h ted  lii'ttrd lltni miil;r.>:;
/ t h e - g a m e  o f  (d iockei’H' dill’o i'enl,  I 
T h e  o n ly  rndicnl c h a n g e  in (le?ign ' 
o f  huai'd m n d e  in liioiitmndit o f  | 
yeiivie  F-u'h pb'iyer 1 i  m e n d
infitejid o f  12 an on th e  old h oa r il ;  
l lm re  a re  no  d o u h l( ‘ cornerti ,  Ittti it 
z o n e  iri liu; c e n lr i .  uf (ho  hmtl’vi 
giVOH th e  imme tivmmnt o f  in 'o tec-  
l io n  M7 th e  d o u b le  i;ortter on Uio 
old l.M.ai'd, Boardii :.onl to  nu,v m b  
vli’enŝ  in ( ' im m lii ,  ) m dp atd ,  Mitm 17 
X 17 , n e i i i l y  hotind , n o t  im d m lin g  
eh e ck e i ' f ,  for  $1.(10; :d;te U ’ U. 3 
L D .; ,  n ic e ly  liouvid, n o t  .imdmh'fig  
,'i (wt'"r'S f i ’V 5 0 e ; 'O' " e  lei'-'o a 
, 1'dcel.v i ir i id e d  <opy i .f  thik n e w  
• (pilue o n . i ' t l o n g  t e d  i. .dol'ed d w n '' ,>
■ "pitpor, 'w ith  eh ecU en t  - vndnii'Hl/ on  
th e  t’fune im d e r a i l  tho l c.»li he c iit
(Imd’iil in'iriHme fo r  b r ig h t  c h i h l n ’n./  
a nd  Hu'.v l ia v e  Ihe fitii  o i’ c t i t l i n g  
■/ :ont; l,he 'Clt(M:''i;erS''"'.|'in(l thm (KLt ir 
1.5,' ner  hoard  R i'v iew .  Sid-"




, M  
m ' ' G ...
uYesgm
r ,,<1* vVy'T' 
.A-ei ^
,'liilit I'iirce !«i'e III l l i id r  Io m i i Y 
Ihi* l l i m t  (Vir l l i i i l  /'-igfUbi yi i lF Uwir ai rib s 
i'.aiMHlii . , , or  l l ial ,  IttihiiH'hh Ul j t  y o u  nro  
p l a n n i n g !
V<ni 'vll l  l ia v i ’ p v a r y c o i n r o t ' l  a n d  i intyi  n i i ' in  e. 
on  roi l  tig y o n  na n  arr.injint hli»povt;» -eniid tdhle. 
lidp).! lodor<; y o u  le a v o .  a n d  i h o r b  h, it e i n d o v  o f  
l \vo  o L  L i i n a d a T  ra n p n in  I r;in>-«'ottl i i^ontal  
' / i r a i n s .  ■
Y o u  m a y  a N o  |.'o “ rai l  a n d  w a l e r ”  H y o n  vvhdi 
. , . iiy Klmuintr l o  1‘r i in ' i ’ l l n p e r l ,  Ihnnro riihi 
o r  lliortdrt a d c l i g l i i r i d  I'rninn a i i o h - ,  lint  
G r o a l  l.aUoM f r o m  1‘or l  \ r l l i n r  l o  S a r n i a .
,Sl<*p oil  a n d  goH a l  .faMper, o r  al  ; t l inaKi  . . , 
h o l i i  olCnr a l l r a i ' l i v * ’ v a t ' a l i o n  p o i m i l d l i l i t
'/’/('I.e/ 'S o n  .Nu/i'(Ml/.v l o t l i l  
Xt ' p t ,  :W th ,  u i l h  r v l i i r n  
U n t i l  d t ' f t t h c r
' T r b e e f
' TO"EVEIWWHERE 'IN CANADA
I 'Xr I i t / i i i  I I I I I l inn l\ r i IA v r  V t t l l
T O T U ' .h r r ,  C'l'tru'itt m ix e r ,  liy, d m
; li Attl-,*'-, Uir.n-u,V
‘ R eview .
iO O .Q  
O
JL n t t
LET U.S MAKE THIS TEST 
ON YOUR OWN RUGS WITH 
OUT OBLIGATION T O  YOU '
( ' lea n  a . r u g  aa tlmrotiirhL 
its ytni can by Hi(.‘ inctheil u f  
c lc i tn in g  ym i iiuw iist.a Then  
el I!'. I'lin th e  Pdv.al t,\'ei' il 
5’eu  will  lie sn rp r ise i l  at Hu.' 
a m .iu n t  u f  d ir t  .'dill le f l  in. 
T lien  try  ioid gi t  dii'1, uiil. u 
.m et h er  r u g  a f l e r  w e  Imvi
e le a n e d  il w d h  a I’evil l
I i i u  i i ' se  I l i e  l a i ' i n i e r  V. 'hih
y . u i  i o e  | . - a ,v in i c  f a r  d .  g ' e l l i n g  
i.ire*. r n i ’.. I'l.r n' rue''' an .  
a i i i n . s  III, it ■’ ' i |  Il I III I iia.i In 
t m n i  f r u m  t h e  d i a n i g e t k v  '>1
l u . i b i e h ' d d  e l e a n i u g




. S i / ) e c i a l  
AsBisl /a in ' ie
k e L V l G G S
\  o u
8 0 8 0 , ' ; ' ' ' ' t P . H O N E
i.H/l||i.»liii.Tdi
THE “  BEEHIVE
YOU ARE I N V l tE D  TO y i S l T  'OUR TEA-RGbM:
// . 3 ^  I c e  /C rcttm  /Soda;j,//SiindabH and: /A f t c r n b p u  k T b a s /c T ^ ty , / ;,/ 
V E L V E T  K ' l :  C’REAiM P A C K S  W IT H  F R U D ' ,  A.NY SIZ.E. T O
T A K E  H O M E .
B o w c u tU a  H ig h  G ra d e  C a k es ,  L'ic.s a n d  Bre.ad.
/S ID NEY ,  B . C . -------------Oppo.<iitc Bank of Montrc .a l-------------- 'Phono 41
/ / t e
Y  >§> I F  S I M I S T F R
D e a c o n  A v e ,  . ’P h o n e  3 O p p o s l lo  P o s t  Oflioq  
.ALLIES IN —-
A tj r A !*!»
Opposite Bank 
/VE R Y  GOOD VALU E
FALL MERCHANDISE .
Bedding, Underwear, Overalls, Flannel- ^ |̂/ 
ettes. Yarns, Silks and Ho.siery!
/“"o Ail New Goods, Bought  at Prcscut Day Values.  Inspection inyited,'  :
a  T -  ...................................
/.;:,'77;:tOCAL 
The B. C. Sheep Breeders’ Aŝ  are
advocating—
■/■ '
To support this campaign we shall 
be prepared to rtupply LAMB and 
MU'FTON at prices much lower 
than iisnaL
Insist on having l.L C. i varnb during tlie, week
r 1 4tli to 20tli!
A. HARVEY
'P H O N E  31
/r- l; ■ 
H'rw-i




l)re.sses (Ifhsignecl in N(‘w hAl.,,L Styles and 
tveaterl to give desired sleriderizhig eflYcti
DffWi-aa; n f  aillc t w e e d ,  lit t izea  
19 III '1:1, ill idiiide,') a f  I tt inter’a 
|.tTf’e ll ,  ( l i ivy , hi’uwil (tliil Id in ik ;
in'ititial elTecta, with  w h i t e  
d i n w n ,  lu (he. im iler ita ,  L o n g  
.‘i leeveis; fk ir t iyH n red  tir ideiil/ed.
Dri'rHuH o f  ftitl.iiV'-liitek c r e p e ,  
ill KhitdcH n f  / w in e ,  , lirowti,  
gri'cti ,  n a v y  iniil hhudf. ,D e ­
s ig n e d  i n  otiridit'ft / e i m l ;  r l y l c t t / ,/• 
w ith  i le t i ic h i ih ! i’, v e r t e e  o f  f r c n e  /' 
It'enr'"'    ■
D A V I D ,  /S P /E N ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
'//:■■ •7:'':'//7(: L * | / H ' I T  E O
'//■■■■k'i
v/ | 7 ' / 'T s
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P H O N E  91BEACON AVE.
Q U I C K  Q U A K E R  O A T S -— 
P e r  p a c k a g e  ...........................
C H I C K E N  I I A D D Y —
Lai'ge  t in  .................................
L O O S E  T E A ,  g o o d  q u a l i ty ,
] ier  lb. 3 8 c ;  3 Ib.s .........
A I R Y  F A I R Y  C A K E  F L O U R ,  
la r g e  p a c k a g e  ...........................
THE GOVtft.IMENT OF 
THE PROVIHQB OF BRIITSH COLUMBIA
N O T I C E
N O T I C E  is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t l ia t  on  
an d  al'tor A u gu .s t  1 s t ,  1 9 3 0 ,  la n d s  in  
t h e  R a i lw a y  B e l t  a n d  P e a c e  R iv e r  
B lo c k  r e c e n t l y  r e t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  
P r o v in c e  b y  th e  D o m in i o n ,  c o m e  u n ­
d e r  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t io n  a n d  la n d  la w s  
o f  t h e  P r o v in c e .
I t  is  t l ie  d e s ir e  o f  t h e  G o ver-n m en t  
to fo .s ter  s e t t l e m e n t  in  c o n f o r m i t y  
w ith  th o s e  r e g u l a t i o n s  a n d  f u r n i s h  all
G A MG E S
By Review Representat ive
T h e  l a d i e s ’ m o n t h l y  t o u r n a m e n t  
to o k  placet on th e  g o l f  cour.se T u e s -  
1 (lav o f  la s t  w e e k ,  t l i e  w in n e r  b e in g  
M rs. T . F .  S p e e d .  O n W e d n e s d a y  o f  
l a s t  w e e k  t h e  m o n t h l y  p la y  f o r  m en  
! t o o k  p la c e  a n d  Mr. C. W .  B a k e r  w a s  
I t h e  w in n e r .
j M rs. C. W . B a k e r  r e t u r n e d  h om o  
' l a s t  M o n d a y  fr o m  a v i s i t  to  Y a n c o u -  
; ver ,  w h e r e  sh e  w a s  th e  gue.st f o r  a 
i f e w  ( lavs  o f  .Mr. a n d  M rs. D u d le y  
! B a k e r .  ‘
FULFOED
By Review Representative
M iss  G. B r y a n t  l e f t  F u l f o r d  on  
F r id a y  l a s t  f o r  E n g la n d ,  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
in g  (h e  s u m m e r  m o n t l is  w i ih  h er  
b r o th e r  ;md s i s te r - in - la w .  Col. an d  
M rs. B r y a n t .
Dr. K in c a id  la d u rn ed  to  X'ictoria  
on M o n d a y  a f l e r  spendiiur  ih e  w e e k ­
en d  a t  F u l f o r d .  wb.ere he w a s  a g u e s t  
a t  Ihe W li i t e  Hou.se.
M.r.s. G y c e s  nnd her  tw o  i 
P h v iis  a n d  D e c u a .  r e u i i n e d
a v a i l a b le  in fo r m .a t io n  to  a s s i s t  tb i s
bi t n o  c o n s i d e r a t io n  w i l l  bo i M is s  D o r is  T a.vlor  r e tu r n e d   ̂ L>
on  T h u r s d a y  a f l e r  .spending
ein! 0 1  t  n o
giv'. n iK Tsons s q u a t t i n g  iq ion  or  e n -  / G a n g e s  
l e r i a g  in to  o c c u p a t io n  o f  .such la n d s  i a f e w  d a y s  in \  a n c o i iv e i  
v.'ithouL
:r, a l t e r  
ria \A' . h  
C'e'l.'t'.'rr:
sp e n d in g  
tier par* Ills.
m g l u e r  I. 
i iom e on  
d id a y  m  
iMr. and
o n  a ll  c a rs .  L a t e s t  E q u ip m e n t !
ROGERS-MAJESTIC RADIOS
See and  h ea r  the  New Models!
S ID N E Y  S U P E R  S E R V I C E  G A R A G E  
i l  B e a c o n  a t  T h i r d ------------------------------P h o n e  57
P A T R O N I Z E  ' ‘'R E V I E V / ”  A D V E R T I S E R S
w
iTlT’ AN EXTR A TIN OF STA IN  OR 
V ARNI SH  FOR ONE CE NT  
AT OUR SALE!
asass
a u t h o r i t y .
IL C A T H C A R T ,  
D e p u t y  M in i s t e r  o f  L
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT 
NOTARY PU.BLIC
T e le p h o n e  O n e
R ob I. ,li
; vi,-it t





I Mr. a n d  .Mrs.
; ed fiann  a ."'her 
; on T lm r s d a x .
j F o l l o w i n g  Hie rogtular m - .u i’ai; 
i m ee im g -  on A edne.^tiay lU U;e v m a g e  
.C h a p t e r ,  L O .l-h F . .  a plea.-iant liiH 
c e r e m o n y  to o k  p la c e  wh.en M r-. Nk C 
Be.-:t, lir-t v i e e - r e g e n t ,  in tin' a!'>i-( r.e 
e f  Hie r e g e i i l .  Mr,--. W. H. pin
s e a t e d  31'i.ss R osa  Sind t P e g g y  i 
w i t h  a b e a u t i f u l  v o l u m e  o f  poe
l e ts l
V.
9c per Loaf
M a n u f a c t u r e  y o u r  g o o d s  in S id n e y  
w h e r e  y o u  g e t  a n  in d u s tr ia l  s i t e  f o r  
a lm o s t  a  .song, a n d  ta .xes  a r e  L O W  I
Ine pupil  
m a r k s  iti
w h o  c b t a m e ) !  t/u  
ti le  e n t r a n c e  c!as.s.
.Mona 






l . v e a s ,  
n c e u \ e r ; 
iv e r .  M
; \ i -r ;  Mr
t d ' l s i  er, 





m 'e.1 .< e l  
w t'ek.
Ib'Cmi
i>n Mem- j 
M r. a n d  i
E m
llUllMilUUI
r i g i s l e r e d  .d ‘‘B lu e - j  
- t e n  L ak e ,  ai'e -Mr. an d  ; 
M eG iv e r in ,  V ic to r ia ;  M a - j  
Nik'te.i'ia; C a |it .  R. R o o k . !  
.Mr. .M. .N. I’a t u l lo .  V a n - !
. \ n g u s  M a e le o d ,  \  an  
,1. P a te r so n ,  V a n c o u v e r
1
th e
T I C K E T S
A  M o d e r n  M e th o d  o f  
B u y in g .
12  f o r  § 1 .0 0
“ Y ou r
L A D IE S !
Money’s Worth With  
Qua l i ty!”
F o r  S a le :  SO-lb t u b s ,  2.5c
S ID N E Y  B A K E R Y
PHONE 19 —  SIDNEY,  B.C.
Y o u r  D a in t y  S h o e s  c a n  be  
A r t i s t i c a l ly  R e p a ir e d  R e ­
m o d e le d  or  D y e d  a t iy  co lo r  
e x c e p t  “ T a r t a n ” — w e  d r a w  
t h e  l in o  a t  “ t h a t , ” a t
SL O A N ’S SHOE HOSPITAL  
Beacon Avenue.  Sidney
( N e a r  Po.st Office)  
Pain le .ss  t r e a t m e n t — n o  a f t e r  
e f f e c t s !
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S.,  principal
liidliiiii(dbsi id IblU'iiiiiiiiiiiyiiliiiiifejiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiy
B A ¥ GASH STORE ^
PAY CASH T ’PHON E 110-M PA Y LESS
C a n a d a  G o rn starch -—  "| " I w  8 -o z .  t i n  M h iz  Fly; F u m e
yy ; P e r  p a c k a g e .  a n d  s p r a y  c o m p le t e . . . .
W e r i n i c e l l i ! a n d  Spag-:  / 1  R o y a l  C ity  P o r k  a n d
gp.tti— P e r  p a c k a g e . . . .  - 4 - v G  B e a n s — 3 t i n s  . . . . . . . . . . . .
WATCH FOR b U R  ON E CE N T  STA IN AN D V  ARM ISH SALE
ij
8 A' ■^y,Ai
GREASING,  OILFNG, SPRING SPR.AYING, CAR W ASH IN G ;  
AND POLISHING.  B.ATTERY CHARGING
• P r o m p t ,  c a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n  g i v e n  to  a l l  w o rk .  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
' , G u a r a n t e e d .
H O M E  G A S  —  A L E jM ITE  SE R V U C E  "lEG
On M o n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  .Sept.
S a i l  S p r in g  Is land  G o l f  I ' lub  h e ld  o n e  
o f  t h e i r  sorie.s o f  m i l iu ir y  w h is i  
d r iv e s  a t  tr.e c lu b  imii.se w ith  I (i 
t a b le s  in p la y .  .Mr. a n d  blr-s. C. IV. 
B a k e r  an d  M'r. a n d  Mrs. .1. E a to n  
w e r e  th e  p r ize  winner.<.
Mr. a n d  -Mrs. L e  . le u n n e  a n d  f a m ­
ily ,  o f  S a n t a  B a r b a r a ,  a re  v i s i t i n g  
G a n g e s .  T h e y  a r e  t h e  g u e s t s  o f  
C apt. a n d  S irs .  V .  C. B e s t .
/Mr. D o u g la s  t l a r r i s  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
to V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  
w e e k e n d  a t  G a n g e s  w i t h  h is  p a r e n t s ,  
M r. a n d  /Mrs. I) . S .  H a r r i s .
IMrs. tb x e n h a m  a n d  p a r t y  r e t u r n e d  
l io m e  on  T u e s d a y  f r o m  c a m p i n g  a t  
L a y a r d ’s B e a c h ,  w h e r e  . t h e y  h a v e  
b e e n  s p e n d i n g  t h e  pa.st t w o  m o n t h s  
or  so.
M r. I''. L e ip e r ,  o f  V ic t o r i a ,  s p e n t  
a f e w  d a y s  on t h e  I s la n d  r e c e n t l y  a n d  
' r e t u r n e d  t o  V i c t o r i a  o n  M o n d a y ,  
j M r. C a m p b e l l  F o r b e s  a n d  M r. T .  
|T y e , ,  o f  VHctoria , w e r e  w e e k e n d  
/ g u e s t s  o f  Mr. a n d  M rs.  N .  W .  W i l s o n  
' a t  “ B a r n s b u r y . ”
] M r. R . J u s t i c e  p a id  a  s h o r t  v i s i t  t o  
i V ic t o r i a  o n  M o n d a y  la s t ,  
i M is s  R o y a l  ha.s b e e n  v i s i t i n g  Mi'.s. 
j E d w a r d  C a r t w r i g h t  in  V a n c o u v e r .
M rs.  S , P . B e e c h  , a n d  M is s  Glady's  
B e e c h  p a id  a v i s i t  t o  V ic t o r i a  F r i d a y  
last;'.;
, ; M r. a n d  .Mrs. .-\. B . C a r tw r ig lH ,  
m a A e r  P e t e r ;  C a r t w r i g h t / a n d  M rs.  G., 
E.; M l ; T h o m s o n  f a l l  c a m p e d  on:/; M r ,  
i/Gavin;Mptia1;!s p r p p e f t y . a t; /N drth  ;Sa.l i 
j iS p r in g / fb r  a w e e k  o r  3 0  d a y s .
! M rs .  P r i c e  ( S e n i o r ) ,  I\Irs. C h a r le s -  
1 w o r t h  a n d  !Mrs. B r y a n t  r e t u r n e d  
j h o m e  la s t  ' w e e k  f r o m  a 
[ m o t o r  t r ip
d e l i g h t f u l
; Mr. J. W o o t o n ,  V a n c o u v e r .
I i l i s s  1. M o se s ,  o f  D e e p  C o v e ,  ar -  
I r ived  a t  F u l f o r d  on  IMonday to ta k e  
i. ,ve i-  h e r  d u t i e s ,  t e a c h in g  a t  th e  B u r -  
' ; ,o y n c  B:i.\' S c h o o l .
.Mr.s. B. M c B a in  an d  Mr. J a m e s  M c-  
Baiii,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  a r r iv e d  a t  F’til- 
ford on  M o n d a y  to  sp e n d  a  m o n t h  a l  
(h e ir  h o m e  in  th o V a l l e y .
M r. M a n n .  V ic to r ia ,  a n d  M a.ior j 
G o d f r e y ,  o f  th e  S o ld i e r s ’ S e t t l e m e n t  
B o a r d ,  w e r e  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  t h e  W h i t e  
H o u s e  l a s t  w'eek.
M is s  Ir i s  V y e ,  o f  V ic t o r ia ,  h a s  r e ­
tu r n e d  to  F u l f o r d  to  ta k e  o v e r  h e r  
d u ty  t e a c h i n g  a t  t h e  I s a b e l la  P o i n t  
.School. M is s  V y e  i.s a g u e s t  a t  t h e  
W h it e  H o u s e .
M is s  I. M o s e s  is a  g u e s t  o f  M r. a n d  ! 
Mrs. P .  C. M o l lc t .  1
M rs,  J . J .  W a t s o n ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n !  
v i s i t i n g  F u l f o r d  f o r  th e  p a s t  w e e k ,  a  1 
g u e s t  o f  t h e  W h i t e  H o u s e ,  l e f t  o n  I 
\ I o n d a y  f o r  h er  h o m e  in  V ic to r ia . ,  I 
Mr. W a l t e r  C e a r le y  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  
on  T h u r s d a y  f r o m  a b u s i n e s s  t r ip  to  
V a n c o u v e r .
R e c e n t  g u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  S t o w e  
L a k e  L o d g e  a r e  M iss .  B .  W a r d ,  U p ­
la n d s ,  V ic t o r i a ;  M r. S . D o w n h a m , .  
S a a n ic h ,  B .C . ;  M is s  J e s s i e  F r a y ,  O a k  
B a y ,  V i c t o r i a .  J ;
W e  a r e  p l e a s e d  to  ’n e a r  t h a t  M a s t e r  : 
B o b  P a t e r s o n  is  p r o g r e s s in g  f .ay or-  ! 
ably' a f t e r  h i s  r e c e n t  o p e r a t io n  a t  t h e  
J u b i l e e  H o s p i t a l ,  V ic t o r ia .
M is s  M o n ic a  B r y a n t  l e f t / F u l f o r d  ; 
on F r id a y  f u r  T o r o n to ;  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  1 
t h e . p a s t  t w o  m o n t h s  a t  F u l f o r d  w h e r e ;  , 
she: / w a s  t h e  /guest;  / o f / / h e r  / r e l a t i v e s ,  
iU b l:  a n d  M r s / /B r y a h t .7 /  /////''.//. / , ; ; / ' ; . [ /
'] .Mr. H a r r y  S irnson , Of N o r t h  S a l t  
S p r in g ,  i s  s p e n d i n g  a vveeJc’/a t /F u lfp H l /  i 
H a r b p u r .  / i H e / / i s  ;:a / 'g u est  ; h f f  M r ./-and 'j; 
r-ir.;. -A. D a v i s  a t  “ D r o m o r e . ’’ /
M rs .  L a c e y ,  o f  L a d n e r ,  B .C . , , 'a t - -  ,;
i n g •<\
W h e n  in  n e e d  o f  a n y t h i n g  in  t h e  l in e  o f  
C o m m e r c i a l  P r i n t i n g  g iv e  u s  a  r i n g  o r  
d r o p  u s  a  l in e  a n d  w e  w i l l  ca ll .  W e  h a v e  a  
p l a n t  w i th  t h e  l a t e s t  e q u i p m e n t  a/nd t y p e  
a n d  g u a r a n t e e  o u r  w o r k  to  g iv e  s a t i s f a c ­
t io n . T h e  f o l lo w in g  is a  p a r t i a l  l i s t  o f  t h e  
n u m e r o u s  f o r m s  w e  c a n  e x e c u te  in  s h o r t
/ /S tb / iM p u h t; H o f  e l ,; /Q reg b h :/  'rivedkat/: Fulf.brd;:;;Qri/;Thuf s d a y , w h e r e  ; 
R o b e r t '  C o n n e l l ,  o f  V i c t o r i a , ' sh e  i s  v i s i t i n g  h e r  s i s t e r - in - la w ,  IMrs. i
S I D N E Y ;PHON E 112W E b A T H I F T H ;■/BEACON/' B. C;
M r. b'rcd C udm ore' r e t u r n e d  l i o m e  
on T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  s h o r t
R e v .  ____ ..._________                ...
w a s  t h e  g u e s t  o f  C a p t .  a n d  IMrs. V .  C. i G. I .a s s e t e r ,  a n d  f a m i ly .
.B e s t : a t l “ T h e ; A i d e r s ’1/; ( lu r in g  T i s ' y  
to  t h e  I s la n d  last; w e.ek , t a k i n g  t h e  _ ,
A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h  s e r v i c e s  on  t h e  v i s i t  in V a n c o u v e r .  I
I s la n d  S u n d a y  l a s t .  ; ilB’- M rs. W a l t e r  ;GeaHcy: p a id  :i





/ It / i .s : f ive ' t i in cs / is tron gcr  t h a n  , G 6 v e r h n ie n t  S tandard;. V a i i i l l a  a n d  
ca n  be  u se d  w ith  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  t ld in  V a n i l l a  in . ; a l l . c a se s ;  I t  g i v e s  
' / / th i i t /d e l ic io u s '  ahilMasting/fia-v'or t o T a k e s  w h ich /  so! n ia n y  E x t r a c t s  
i / ’fa i l  t o /g iv e . : I t /d b o s /h o l ; : c o p k .o u t . ;FOR SALE. BY ALL/GROCERS.
M a n u f a c t u r e d  a n d  g u a r a n l e c d  b y  th e
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO., OFVrCTORIA, B!C.
W i E ’ S / S L ® P I ; 1 / S I O K E '
.LIBBY’S, CORN'! B E E F —iA''can.
D AV IE’S : C A MB Ri DC. E S A U S A G E - - A  can
S U G A R — -20 lbs; fo r  , ................................................. .
FRY’S C O C O A --A  tin . . , / ! / . . , .   ....... ../
OLD DUTCH CL E A N SE R —-A can   .;
/ 7,.. iJ fT ’ T R Y  O U l!  8 U N D A F 8  A N D  M IL K
23c';:,
' k ' ' ''''.....//...'..27c 
. / . .; .$1'.10'  
 2 7 c
. / . , ............................................  l i e
S H A K E S  "ISSi
Mrs,
:̂ / :: M rsF  D o u g l a s 'H a i i i i l t p n / i s  s p e n d i i f g  
/ . t h e /  V veek en d  ; a t .  K e a t i n g  w h e r e ; s h e /  .r 
ids th e:  g u e s t !  o f  M rs; H a m i l t o n ;  • :. : i j  ) 
: M r. : L e n / f f i t t a n e c m r t  r e t u r n e d ,  f r o m '  
V a n c o u v o r i b h  T h u r s d a y .  : /
M r. 'D ou g la s  .L a y t o n ,  o f  V a n c /o u v c r ,  
s p e n t  a  .few .days on  th e  I s la n d  l a s t  
vveek w h e r e  h e  vS’iis th e  g u e s t  o f  M r,  
a n d  A ir s .  D e s m o n d  C r o f t o n .
! / M i s s / M .  ; S c o t t ,  o f  the: s ta f f  o f  i th e  
i /K in g ’s  D a u g h to r . s ’ .H o s p i t a l ,  .Duncaiij;)  
a .rr iy c d /a t ; :G a n g e s  o n /T u e s d a y :  to  v is it ' ;  
hdr p a r e n t s ,  / M r. a n d  M rs.  W . . E . '
! S c o t t .  ■/''. :/. . . /'.; 7 ./.://!
( / T h e  / f o l lo w in g  boy.s,. ; N o r m a n
j W r ig h t ,  D o u g la .s  L bw idson: a n d  B r u c e . .
! D a v id s o n ,  kvi't /G a n g e s  /o i i T h u r .sd a y  ' 
j f o v  K i n g s l e y  /., C o l l e g e ,  V a n c o u v e r , /  
• a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  m o n t h s  
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V I C T O R  
G O D D A R D




’/ [ ' U S : '
I • r
W !/ S E IJ . ,  R A W  L E I G H  P R O D U C T S  
BEACON AVE.  AT FOURTH .>3IDNEY, B.C.
W L  D E L I V E R  D A I L Y  “I K
’PH ON E 90
1 tNtivr ciiitviraY
.‘"''■'Y niJfT'ER mSfif
Cl'N I }'tAl q»R(^MtKI|8 u a  ̂ jjl
V i i
:;.//!.://://;:/..;:y.//7//...Hold:by:/ /;'.. ./". ;.
/ S a ( R B i c K f o p / ' ' M
.Sniui ichton,  B.C.v T’boiut  Kinuii i ff  O-X
EVERYTHING ' f O U  w a n t !  FOR THE
th e y  were, the,' g uest .s  o f  Mr.''. O x e n  
11 h a m .
1 M r. T e d  B o r r a d a i l e  a r r iv e d  a t :
I G a n g e s  on T h u r s d a y  fr o m  V a n c o u -  ;
I voT; w h e r e  h e  is  (h e  g u i ' s t n f  h is  p a i ' - ' 
C n t- ' ,  Mr. a n d  Mr" Gi'orgi' B e r r n -  
Id a i le ,  f o r  a w e e k  or  tw o ,
Mrs. J . B o n d ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  a r r iv e d  
a t  G a n g e s  on  'I’u e s d a y .  S lie  is th e  i
 ......................     • •  ' ■ ■ I
Hevel'nl o f  ( h e  y o u n g  p e o p le  sjieiit  | 
th e  w e e k e n d  a t  '‘.W e l l n i r y . f o in l , ; ”
. /Air, I.a‘11 .Nii.:hf.d lias  rcd u r n ed  U) 
(!l!in!.';e!! (o /la lve up fea'cliini;' id.; Ihe  
/( /lunges P u b l i c  Birhoii!./'/
/  / .Mrs. / ' D e s u ib n d  ! (/!r(d'l:un,./:nccoih’ 
f.tmrijd b y  'Mius Dub.’ie' ('’r o f t o n  and  
P a d d y  /G roi’to n  p aid  a v i s i t  to  V im  
lo r ia  F r id a y  hisd:.
.M r s .  /N .  W . . W il s o n  r e tu r n e d  Imuio: 
on i.Thursduy. .from , a v is i t  to  ( in l i a n o  
Is/lnnd., Avhero sh e  w a s  a / g u e s t  at; (lid 
F a r m  l lom g! In n  fo r  a w m ' k , / . ://.
l , N 'O i T T . H ; / ^ A : A N i e i i
.G0LF:;'CL.UB':N0’T;ES
■'/ //"   B y  —  .....
“ TH E JIGGER’*
IS NOV/ IN STOCK!
T R O O P
: W e .  h a v e  s t a r te d  our w i n t e r  sounon
‘ i. irograni a n d  th e r e  s e e m s  to  b e  . li 
' s t r o n g  f e e l in g  o f  enthimiaBiii ,  w liich  
lo o k s  W e l l  fo r  ou r  iiroirres.=i in t lie  
I c o m i n g  m o n t h s .   ̂ ^   ̂ _ i
' V 'o  h a v e  a m o m h e r sb i i i  o f  19 w i t h '
• a p i . f l ica t io n s  o f  tw o  m o r e .  T w o  b o y s  i 
! h a v e  d r o p p e d  o u t  isimu:' th e  s( ,art u f ;  
i th e  h o l i d a y s  fo r  variuo.s r e a s o n s .  ,
' T h e  b o y s  isot an o h j o e t iv e  o f  e v e r y -  
h o d v  a S e c o n d  Gbiss S e o u l  by  n e x t  
D e c e m b e r .
La.sl .Sunday t h e  T r o o p  'went to  the  
I h o m e  o f  Air. and ..Mrs. J. J. W h i t e  at
' i ; ■ V ’ , W ' ' • d.
I a n d  h ad  a g lo r io u s  d a y .
1 H o w a r d  P u li  am i R a y m o n d  IPrer;'. 
'pjihaqd for. tluy S w i iu m e r  .Prolb,-ioiujy  
b a d g e .  '
1 i r:y.'hr<l 1!ul 1. Riiyrvie n d  B y (■■r;’, .1 a<*k" 
S it inndr/ a n d  la in  Wibudi b i ive  paPied:  
fo r  Hie ( ia r d o n e r  ! Pi'rdVclcncy l»ndge, 
w h ich  t h e y  h a w  b een  w o r k in g :  fo r  all  
hu m in er .
P A C K  .....,
! /: Liud; F r id a y  th ere  w a s  a “ ( b d n g  
U p ” c e r e n io i iy  when' A la n  / S k in n e r  
M i l d  l la i 'o ld  l.'ull i(d‘t ( l ie  P a c k  and  
wi.d'il, l ip  in to  th e  T r o o iu  Lltrrdld^ w ar  
, ) ,enlor i-iit/ei; a m i A k u i a .U xer.//T l/;c: .  _ 
j/huvg d o n e  v iiry /w eU /aH / C u b s  and.AVg/i! 
D ire  a ll  w a l c h i n g  t h e ir  pirogre.sH iu i / 
.rSeoUt's. :• ''/!"/'
k Aiatiao Hiiba pa's;>ed th e  t o s t  t o r  a, 
rSigruiller'K badgi.'i ' Ho w a s  oxninirn'd  
by (.Juidoi' P'iH G odilurd , : . r
I'liliilii!
.Makes i4is Last
'Js'CT'; . ' ' Y  ~ r:.
J d t . ' '
C t e ' T W ' : / f : : ' ' "  "
IfS lT 'S//! ' , / ' '^^^
,S#d'Ts!tP':'ik'/:'vFd''efe./ ' 






I o t ir l;’’a v o T i . i ' C : /we a t
'W E /1 S S 1 J1 l
•  * '
' P H O N E S :  17  w u l  18 ' M a4W.>na • •SIDNEY,;B.C.
'riu* a n n u a l  eo m p o t l i . io n  fo r  the  
C ii ) d a in ’H a n d  C'hauvploimliip t.lupa 
w il l  b e  jd a y e d  kietvvt.on th e  f o l h o v ln g  
diit i 's;  FridUjV. S e p t .  b ih , nnd S n n d n y ,  I 
S e p t ,  iMfil, .nndrmivo,
On Mi'inday. S e p t ,  2:'lnd, w e a t h e r  
|iernri1.(.in.g, t.fiere w ill  l ie  l o n g  driv- < 
. i n g ,  a i i p r o a e h i i ig  ;ind p u l l i n g  eo inp o-1  
j.tilii'uni, b e t w e e n  (h e  h o u r s  (.d' 2  and j 
UL.HVp.m, (:rqien (o  m o m b erw ) ,  Ihd-1 
I lo w e d  b y  ,>ifl.erno'’'U tea  a n d  p r e e e n la -  
I rlop o f  1.1’,e cu p a .
I All e a r d a  f o r  th e  C a p l n i n ’H C up
/ oo.id. b.:, l .u ju ed  !a . .b y  S u n  h iy ,  (Im 
i M t h .  at n o o n ,  uk druwine; f o r  p art-  
j n o i’M tVir!ehompH'in!:diip.wdl :innp: p ia ee ,  
' th e n ,  ' ■" " "'
I.!"'' :'k'.''. ' J f O R . ' S A L E ' ' A !.'''.'/ /I
. lSl ,k i ron  f r a m e d  t r u e k a . w i t h  fo u v v  
(hd'iHeil / w h e e l s ,  l i u i l ah le /  fur.  /I.''jilt J
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" "■ / f  . p k ' W K R k g ' f ' u ' .  :S'L';,'V/.'/!::;fra
;' i s  :>
Tsf...
/!|;s.:J'a ) -'.Viitfi'W.V''"-' ■  I.'."..:’';:’"a.':.;'!':,,
.0* 'chiei 'k'k U"' Ti'i
M ll i tn ry  odd  wan p la y ed  a t  the  * 
N o r t h  S an n i e h  S e rv ice  Glub_<**' S a t ­
u r d a y  evi ' n ing,  Miss ' Ma r j o r i e  Smnl» 
hur i / t ,  AHh.h Lil ian Trdti*. .Mr. “ S. ' tndy' t ' 
Mi'Dioudd  a nd  /Mr W a l l e r  .Mi' l lmoyl 
a t  i n h h '  n u i n h r r  one w i n n i n g  t h e  firid. 
ori.'.o.i aiii! lilt’ M.H.ii'id jo'u.cii .gi...mi.; .l.ti 
I id do n u n d e ‘I’ l wo, 'M r ;. Geo .  - 4 drirl;; 
Mr . ' u rn l 'M rf r ,  ' W m , ' U e r w i r k  :uud Air,/ 
Reg' ,"Pc ' - 'wieb,  ’.vlvllo' Hie (•i'lns'idrillen"' 
p r l ’/.e' 'Wan: invnr ded  to .Mr. n n d  -Mrit.
1.1. ii.-iuU, . ' l ie.  duo  Ivl auotK. '  <10,(1 - oL ,
I Simpi'ion.
I :/ R e fr e a h m e id n  .Wiu’e I.orved liy/ (.Ju; 
!.ladi('i?i o;f t h b / e ln h  an d  tlnr/'i'ea'iainder
i i i i i i i
— ir'y




R iehartlClirii itCii'inir. tor  59 yeafsv't .iheludiru;,':' tl .o!:'priiuie  bfk W a le s ,  
ine.i '/haidr,.. i ’u.enian. a n d  luro- j Ci (lyi.a/oon.! f..ienei'al <'d C a n a d a ,  ih o  
wn'iip'".’.'' on  I ho T a n ' id h i  n I T'o'i o o f  femcfiOcVii' ’ avid' vnnnv
i e'arit*,''
 ̂B l a c k u n i t h
/D./CHAIG'. ' ' , : / ' ,  ://'/':!//',.'://
I»lumluu*. « l«v»  t'l'pnii'iii
,l’aeii | iv. l iutfva.y,  opened,  a  t.l' irotilo 
for  t l m  rtit.f 'Hnnt ri:,if.'eiM.ly whi 'U lie 
it 'mk hiu'. traiu;,  o'U t.l'ie' ' run:.  f'fO’-iV 
! l, lo^dh' l l / iu/^Vlnds(tr , /  (/hiturlb.  Hu
■ I. ■ . V ‘I
Tn»:. l /  'T i ' iE  A D V E i r n S E H  y o u  Haw
'h b e h d , ' in  t h e  Revli'W, T.hiHdv:y;nU:.
etlievH, .i-lt m hb! I;i.pnstkt:hnt in all  
(lie'fo;' 'yc'iirs' he' 'Ii'Um n e v e r  'had"' n ' 
i'i’a c lo  a .u 'ldeni,  A  tuhrddnKBifttnrU;/ :/5/ / 
of hla Pt'A run 'was t in t  fael. t h a t  Ids "k .I':/
*1 V. 4 I p V| 1!, 1 » Nv*. '■*.■<1 . M »v.. I . f . . . . 1 J» »•*,., 1.1 *4 , , , •
idufui,! t/uir Initidlft .ajuTihv!trn!ns,;for"’ lukoraoti.vr'!/i?ni:dnH!r,'mded 'au/hi»,!/../ {.//' 
dlK(.infnii';da:'(P : C an ad ian /'  viJtifin., I htihor'is fireman," /  / /• " ' / 'V /
I ;,1»> .#■ 'I-*" ,J|' ^
bliiiiiiiM
